
LOCAL lllUKbU j
Old newspapers, 5c for a big

bundlo at Thk Thibukk office.

Mr. A. E. UeaMy, of West V.,
it In tba city visiting rrlativea and
former friends.

All our Sunday School ire pre-parin- g

lor profuse Christmas en-

tertainments.
W. T. Duvall, ol the East Sidr

Racket Store, is able to be at hu
place of husinrss.

Hereafter I will be in my dental
office from Tuesday noon to Sun-

day noon. Dr. Slater.
Every kind word you say to a

dumb animal or bird will make
you happier. Geo. T. Angell.

The Todd murder trial is on at
Nevada, Iml m fr nothing h te.
Vehipt t 'hu' hs nor well kumn
btfcir.

With scarlet fever, measles, and
four hundred cares of smallpox.
Fort Scott must be having a serious
time of it.

Mrs. H. 0. Woikman left Tues-

day for an extended visit to her
daughter, Mia. R. V. Creech, at
Hiawatha, Kan.

Rev. King Stark who has been
holding a series of meetings in the
Christian Church, returned to
Warrensburg yesterday.

F. E. Kellogg wat in the city
Sunday attending Sunday school
and came back Monday. He seems
to have a hankering for the old home
town,

Miss Erma Moore, who is at-

tending school at Nevada, came
up Saturday to spend Sunday with
her father, J. D. Moore, and other
friends.

Job printing of all kindt done at
the TRtm'NE oilice. Our stock of
supplies it large and we try to please
our customers. Prices right. Come
and tee ut.

Always kill a wounded bird or
other animal as soou as you can.
All sufiering of any creature, just
before it dies, poisons the meat.
Geo. T. Angell.

Mrs. Wni, Smith of Kansas City
is visiting her father. Maj. T. V.
Tedford who has been quite sick
for several days past. Mrs Ted-for- d

has also been quite sick but is

now able to be up and about.

J. M. Wheatlry and his three
manly looking boys were in the
city Saturday Ust, and called at
the Tains office. They will
read the ThIuvnb another year.

The lecture of Dr. O. M. Slew
art lat Friday night was well spok-

en of by his hearers a a splendid
intellectual treat. The stormy
night kept a large audience away.
Dr. Stewart is a popular lecturer
and a good man.

The five months-ol- d child ol

Chat. R. Hailcy, an old soldier,
died at hi home on east Tine St..
Sunday, and R. L. McMurtry and
T. S. burnt, G. A. R. comrades,
look the matter in hand and as

sitted in putting the child away in
its last retting place. Rev. J. R.
Strong, of the M. E. Church, So.,
officiated at the funeral, and burial
took place in Green Lawn ceme
tery.

Rev. R. T. Milnet, of Kansas
fur the Missouri Orphans Associa
tion, was in the city Monday look-

ing after the interest of live father-

less children but without being per-

mitted to do any thing for then
The mother hat to woik at a do-

mestic and wants to keep the chil-

dien but is not able to do so. She
came to the city nearly three months
ago and tha pieachert of the city
and others benevolently inclined
have been helping tliein and in ths-i-r

spirit of philanthropy thought to do
the best possible for the childicii
and the mother get them good
homes and enable the mother to
Uke care of herself tetter. Those
who know the workings ol the Mis-

souri Orphans Home Association
realue there is no better method o'
doing this good work. Hence Rev
Miloes wat icuueied to co.ne and
see what could be done. In cmue-quetic- e

of a false (entiinciitality
nothing wat done.

We Need the Money .

People do not slop to think that
the dollar or two they owe tha edi

tor in only one of many that ia due
him, w hich in the aggregate amount
to scv til hundred dollari.

Aittntion it called to thil fact

because just now we have much

money out and we need what ii due

ui.
Plenne remember thi and favor

us wi'n an early settlement.

Our public schools will take their
aiuiusil Chnstmua holiday next
wer k.

Mis Blanch Burni will tpend
Christmss with her sister, Dear
Paiiic.

Mi. Linm - Sharp came home
l'i c. Kmn, yrsterday,

fi pt 't ii1tna w ith her par-I- )i

n I Vir. G. N Sharp.

..1. (j.t Ci.iiljud and little ton
John, have returned to their home
in Colorado after a pleasant visit
wi'h the family of Dr. Wincbell.

Chas. Ttllaro left Monday for
Roseland. Kant., to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-la- w, Leo-

pold Mirassors, who died on Sun
day.

Mrs. W. T. Marsh has returned
from a several weeks visit to her
husband, at St. Louis, and to rel-

atives in the northern part of the
state.

The Tribune regrets to learn
that Mr W. C. Hidden is really a
very sick man, with an aggravated
case of maUna bordering on la

grippe in. a very serious form."
Ever body likes W. C. Hedden,
and ail his numerous friends will
sympathise with him and wish for
his safe and speedy recovery.

County Surveyor elect Bottoo
ami Survr) or Johnson were in the
ci'y Monday. We presume Robt.
was initiating E. It. in the mys
teries of the oilice and showing him
the lay of the land. We presume
they traveled east and possibly met
some wayfaring man who gave
them some information -- which they
deemed important.

Furs! Fura!
We will pay the best prices for

all kinjs of Furs at Hurst's Gun
Store.

NOTICE

Those holding season tickets to
the Ep worth League lecture course
of the Walnut St., M. E. Church.
are hereby notified that the lecture
by Rev W. C. Coleman has been
recalled, and the lecture by Mr.
Geo Lewis Hoktord, of Yaldez.
Alaska, substituted. This lecture
will In given at the churck, Fri
day night, Dec. 30th.

Wtsluut Htreet M C. Church.
Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 7:30

p.m. by the pastor.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni.
Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Epwoith League at 6:30 p. in.
Player meelii.g Thui day 7 : JO.
Christmas entfitainnient Satur

day night at 7 31.
C. C. Jam o. Pastor.

A Letter to Nuntts Claua.
Rich Hill, Mo., Dec. lo, 1004.

Dear SiUita CUtis
You know Chiistmas

is coining. I am going lo make a
spcrch. I will be nine years old in
January. 1 waul a little swing for
my dol!, and a story book, and
other thing. Please don't forgtt
me. Vour dear loving,

I'tttAOA IlotrtR.

Ilpttortlt League Otltcers.

The Epworth League ol the
Walnut Suret M. E Church have
elected the following officers for
the ensuing year:

President, D. E. Philbrick.
1st V. P (Dept. of Spiritual

Woik)-- (). K Hurst.
id V. P. (Dept. ol World Evan

gelism) Miss Olivia Itr ggs.
3d V. P. (IVpt. of Mercy and

Help) Mist Lillie Philbrick.
4 Ii V. P. (Dept. of Literary and

'Social Wore) -- Miss May Martin
Secretary Geo. A. lit ggs.
Treasurer I. P. PliilUuk.

From an Old friend of Oura.

Lsmr, Mo. I

Dti, C, t )
EJitor Tribune 1

Thinking that perhaps a line
or two from me at this tir;ie, might
not be out ol place, I will tell you
first that I highly enjoy the wrkl),
visits of the I'ribu.nk, and most
heartily thank you lor the same.
I 'am, and always have been in
hearty accord with the principles,
both morally and politically, at ad-

vocated in your excellent paper,
and at the old adage taid, "trutn
and right wdl always come to the
top. it you will only have patience,
and wait." This hat clearly been
demonstrated in our ttate in the Ust
election. Such victories do not
grow spontaneously, but are btought
about by earnest and taitbtul work
by the pulpit and the press. So
these two influences have been the
most potent to bring about just such
victories as we have bad. Twen
ty three years ago, when I, ia my
zeal for truth, temperance and re-

ligion, was proclaiming them to
the young city, the Triiiinx edi-

tor, then publishing the Gazette, was
likewise aiding aud abeting me, in
every issue, and I can truthfully say
I dont think there hat ever been one
iota of discord, or a difference of
opinion between ut in regard to
what wat the best policy to persue,
either for the church or the country.
Our view! were right and we have
succeeded.

My health is poor. Mrs. King
in about her usual health. Would
be glad to have you call on us some
time. Would love to visit you all at
Rich Hill once more. Respects to
you and all the family.

E. J. King.

FKOil BELLAMY.

Editor Tribune:
A merry Christmas and a

happy new year to you and all your
readers.

The past week has been some
thing like winter and Santa will
find all ut little folks on the
lookont tor him.

What do you want him to bring
you, Judge? Wculd you not like to
hang your stocking by the old fire
place once more and then jump in

to that good old fashioned leather-be- d

to dream of nuts, candy, ma
ple sugar, etc., that used to de-

light our hearts in the long ago!
The older we get, the easier we

recall the days of other years. The
mention of tome household utensil,
long ago replaced by modern con-

veniences, brings many memories
of the past trooping into view.

We have never yet tasted a

baked apple that had the flavor of
those we used to roast before the
roating fire in the old fireplace at
borne. And no modern oven ever
baked a loaf of bread as sweet as
the Johnny cake baked on an oak
board before an open lire.

"Hush dere chile."
Charlie.

The Ktate Teneuerw .Woclallon
tiieeta thlw year ut Columbia, Isv.
1.7, '.. The program U ol uuuauul
tutetvaU The wnln topic lor con
ldtrnl!on are "The Triilnliiir and

IJovtiMnn tl Teacher, The Ideal
Iturul School." "The luirtil lliuti
School," "Tlie I'reaetit Mntus ol
.Secondary Education In Miaaotirt."
l'lv. Illewrtt of St. I.011I. and Nec'y
PhlllllMi of l.ktiigtou, w ill aparv no
xiliia to muko it eUal to the lust.

Your Hew Home
or old home, ia uot compu te

. . ....I.I I u. a ..t 1

I niiuuui lire prw r i

New Home Sew lriR Mnohiue,
, VVe have the

head.
with nuto'
matlc lift
and all the
bste a t I

the beat lua-ililu- c

lu.uh.
The rvjruliir
prke U uV

LH tlust nsss t.lis t U.' .sff.sts it
lor Ibis U an opiiortuutty you

i w til uvsr mevt a.-ai-

I ..t.t . .... 1Nedlc. Oil. Uili:. num.,
XippXes tor all kinds J niahtt
I Nwillns to tit any niaehtue.

I R. A. JICD k CO.

Well Ieerel Compliment.
In h;s iim.i;'( Fruidtrd Moose-

Vvlr pays the flowing ric hiy-ro- er i--

ted compliment to the administra-
tion of the Pennon fturrau;

"The veterans ol the civil war
have a claim upon the Nation such
as hu other body of our citizens
poea. The Pension bureau has
never in its history brett managed
in a more satitaclory manner than
is now the cae. -- National Tribune

In M etnoritvrn.
Hanlcl Klamaa died at hla home la

this city Kunday.Huc.il, 1904. Aged
77 years, 11 month, and IS day, ai-tr-r

a Iingr.-r1ri- g IIIocm! of many
monthfl. He was torn In Grant
county, Kentucky, Dec 15th, 1S17.
He flrwt inarrV.--d Elizabeth A. Chip-ma- n

nn'l of thin onion !x children
were born only two of whom are
now tiring, Mrs. II. J. Worton, of
Huntrille Mo. and W. V. Klnman.
of 1 1 olden, Mo. tVku the civil war-brok-

out tuid Involved hU section
of the atate of Ky. be enltuted la the
11th Ky Cavalry. Serving from the
Kth day of July, 152, to March 3rd,
l"l and m ou discharged oa account
of dUaMiity. In 1S61 be removed
with tiin family to Kansati with a
hope to betH'fit his health. In 1ST0

hlu first wifedled and in 1S71 be mar-riv-d

Mrs Jane Medley at Ft-- fccott,
Kaoha. He continued to lire In
eaeteru Kanuag until 11 tvucu he
removed to Uieh Hill, Mo. where he
redded to the Xlme of hla death. He
left aurvivins hU wife and two chil-
dren. Daniel Klnman waa a Hie
lon Catholic, ever faithful to hla
church and her ordinance. A lov-
ing husband a good neighbor and
an Indulv-nt-, klnd'y parent always.
HU funeral wa conducted In accor-
dance with the sacred ritual of hla
church by Itev. Pr. Murphy, Tues-
day IVc. l:;tb. and his body laid to
rest In the Catholic Cemetery.

The pamphlet on the teaching of
agriculture published by the state
department of education Lajj at-
tracted wide attention. Several
hundred teaclieru are usiug It as a
text Itook. rfupt. Greenwood put a
copy Into the hands of every teacher
in Kansas City and rwornmended
thnt tbey adapt Ita couttuU to the
nature work done In their w. boo la.
Educators of other state bavc com-
plimented the effort to teach agri-
culture In the rural echooU of Mis-
souri and asked for copies of the
pamphlet.

The Tribune telephone is No.
52. Send in your items bj tele-
phone.

KKAVLEY.
Such weather we ranly

see at thla time of year.
ItuumriMiya we are to have four

welding lu oi.r neighborhood dur-
ing Chritiua wivk.

Jude Manh und worthy wife
t a pleiuuiut duy at tbe home of

Ilk filler Nuuday.
MiM Nellie Cole of Ilith Hill. vWf

ed Mit I.lUl Heekadou tt few da
hist week.

Henry York gave is hop for
tlte pleuNiire of IiIk intuiy friends at
hia home t liiusky, Wednesday
tilht of lut swk.

Tlie Amerienn Tek-phon- e l et,. Lave
u uuiiitier of im u ut work putting
up wlrva tsKms the ISutler rNid.

MIhh Julia und MaM.r Jimuiie
Vhentl K''ve larty to their

frtelida Tllemluy llilit.
Win. 'o.'l,iiid hikI f.uuily were

out to v their home pi ice nud sUll
relatives Suuday.

T. II. TlUon kllUtl hoiot ai'ouday.
r Kiippoke thU la part l hU prvpn-riitlnti- H

Tor the advent f thowuew
nrriv.-il- he la eMetln; khi.

IVU-- Hubray ituI rehslivesat
ran.'tiuit lay.

S.mtu Cl.iim lmn pr, mined to uuvt
nil fcood children at the lveutley
ehurrh next Saturtlay uihL Now
l every body's time to v that Uuo-houorx- tl

p utK ituiii nitvl nlao to be
asrtxviMy eutertalueil by the httW
(olka.

IVIorv we write uuiri 1'u.U great-
est of all holidays. Oiri.uu.is, will
have come aud ttotie oaiu. t we
take thi opportunity il sililti-ou- r

klii'l editor In tmrtk-uUr- . and
r,',''r, ' Tint Tttiiit nk tu

tfvuern!, a Merry t tirtstuiaa.
Marrfcil Tuesday. Uee. 2u. at tU-hom- e

of tlie crKm" siter, Mrs.
Win. .vlaud. In l.ieh Hill. Mr.
Aha I.ouilcr und MLts tk-- Iiuhiu,
ouly daughter ! T. II, Tilson, i4
lleavlvy. lU v. Ktnbt.uk auia-Uro- l

uixmouT. Mr. Louder bij
Indiiktrlous, tnervtic jouug Ui.-to-

,

with kvukI prtkMVta of iittw, atd
br' u wu o! ti)u

jaud attractive vouc Ud: t4 tta
uu4vir rt.ii,i-jruj- i. vc. auu1. ... . . . ...

tllr k i:t.iu t friends her n!:d t w

l.er. J.Ju lu w lkhlutf lU.-- .a K.uc,
happy aud Useful weJ led hie.

txt't Mm Tfala tXtstrc.
The Tope'.a Stare Joorn! t

this to iy cl Irat w U it
given at the Va!nut St., M. E.
Church Friday nigf.t ! rtert week,
Dec. 301

Mr. Geo. Lewis Hosford, of Val-dt-z,

Alaska, gave his popular lec-

ture on Alaska, at the North Tope-k- a

Daptist church last evening to a

tery appreciative audience. We
say popular, riot at many
lectures are popular, but rea"y so,
because no one ever sett it once
but desires to see it again. One
hundred and twenty stereopticon
views aided the lecturer ia bis de
scription of the land of the "mid-
night suo,, and a finer collectitn of
views we are sure has not been seen
in tbit city at any tia-.-e. Tbev are
beyond description, while the lec
ture wat a marvel ol choice lan
guage and delightful settirgs cf
word painting, until one wondered
which was the more beit:?jfu2, tie
lecture in language or art-- Mr.
I lot ford exhibited fifty or mere furs
taken from the regions of the great
northwest territory, and were a de
lightful revelation.

sttr.

tiat

tj7rv-Ut(j- O

We wish to you. we are sole menU
the frreatest, and ol Ofia KirJers.

and Wood Prwrnni Iut poctry houaee. and a.t.1
cholera: also eattk?. bora and aorw.

to rot on h!njk--, pow, it-ra.

windmills, and all tbltur exposed Wi
fruit tree painted sria l? -r- -l

worms inseeui. Ded bum and roacb- - fle
Call and aee goods and

You Lose
When buy your CUT GLASS.

TOILET SET, or you ncci this tiriz

for goods, prices, at

Sa. 6th

you. get one of those
are

rii, .r ..,.f..-- ,.
'

and Mrs. Will Grave, waa nulte,
alck several days week.

J. II. a ot clce
fat Loirs the first of the week for tc
ji r ivouud.

1'roui the wny the arc
Kuuta tl.tus pet Ll

prcsicts cheap this year.
Mr. r.lluanl haa Ux-- pajluir

few ahurt vWta tlie piut wivk. We
are ulw aye gUd to Lave Lliu leave.

Tav Uii culk-eto- a! New
Mr.OaretKxwareua, was around- -
lunt week up his wort.
Why dou't the collector stf tlisUit tlw larttnr? Tbey alwu
have tu gti to him pjy ttmr
taxes.

John lU-d- hau't tcs--a worklixg
the coal tbe t tew He

litis rieU ciioukU since Mr. Mora
k that flix? bat'y girl at home
Friday.

J. A. Horrou went to
to visit a tew dais ad to

im-r- l his sua Lee, frxua
w ho cttulu2 hoioe

iud the holiday wttb
and baa btvu west
iKurly five years.

Mr. Metiulre, truu the vklaity
ltutler, sient dys iw puot
wivk vUilUij; Lis Mrs.
W. lUxdy.

tisaic
rit(sUE,

iToo Lite lor l.tt WAt k.)
TLiu are tiulut

wiud. both and ouuidc s4 tlie
hou.--.

Tim NYw Ujiue uiiiK rMj.
work
that tfcwy will ruua.'uj cu lull

soou.
Th Sproue to.1 l..k.'t Las aui- -

ed war.. TU HolUtd
t.'.sj rivU;i r..-Iy-.

J. U VUsk-- i
u l'h. fc.a l boa t.tit. l

pitrt tf Mr. WiliKto's shoit.
Tbeauow as wekoiue

m If i,-fV- U

Reflect Well.

M',i! A" i 5

'
Jbm thrift m a1(3' prmt Krr-f-yj- as

Irt--la

70-i- f rc--
Cttl'-JSK-

f is: x AHoCJiy gift
r.l

the Jalgiat
LscataoaaeaaH Wf-- l ry.

Im--i lAt w HI
iep te gis--r ia
xstA by rial i y
u.w. We E,t '

K.-a-

Lrwiji'-- . we .

k e & a
CIj t K rienL.
etc of tl- - f.zxr

tL'1 tt-- h

l.rrulr a)xve str:
eucb anywae woUI be S

S. L

Farmers, Poultry Raisers and Fruit Growers.
UU r AXT18EPTISK,tt known larsnt cwlDeodorisera, DiMnfectanta r.ri
It kllla lorevtr t- -i away chkkeg l.ou

prevent diae&ne of
aaranted prevent ieoce

to tbe weatber. cr
with Aotiaeauiae D- -t

with or frota Ami-aeptiu- e.

tbe get circular.

you

may h
Good

Street

Williamson & Montgomery.
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AMES,

JEWELRY, SILVER-

WARE. anything

Chrirtmas. Right

SOUVEHIR SPOOXS? They
BEAUTIES.

umiuiaaffliiutaiiti!iaM'MWM

KEITH

liorrou

adrcrtltdug,

House,

liulnliiii

Kiuvut"!ty
Thursday

Maniuette,
Wyoming,

relative
friends,

daughter,

exctpt

)taurda.

vWtor,
S'WJ

Hair.

Myerley,

if
800,1 'or aXl foacerned.

Mr- - WtJon--' ut qcitc . wc3.
but the Ut la bop-- for.

3I:a Mull.Si Lraad h rovl; j;
uicx-'y- .

Mr. Loekk Alka has moved to
Munk. Ok lis , wlM.re his BJutVr
Uvea.

tMlbi.

I'tKle Ld Mel ray, who sit i'aiiu
kk for sksr days the p-- It

out ag&lu,
tjuite a uuiuU r of propk; Irotu tiiU

tbe rtetUn churv h at l o-t- rf,

Mr. Workmuu U KKh Hid. w u lu
ypri;u aud sk-iult- uu tU- - ljil, rr- -
airtii oeuus and otU-- r tturws. 114

t m Ketl workman.
Mr. end Mr. Luke, u t,o IU ihnv

mi! out tl tow n. Ml 1 uei-d.k- .r tvr
Sbtiltu lonu. 1 ! shre oi stilt
katenCiio usa? keeplUK KitUL-r- t

hall.
It wen. a iity ttirtt buiues U5 u

sauuot Oud a lu.tre tnnor;i.in, w iynpoius trf tu r tv''! lii-iu- t y
SW"S Into oiiii jrj .V tt jf:tttiti::t-.- .

s b.ta l-- u 1 trr.'-- J cu tt--v p.wttvw
ia aaj ty tli.i w Lo

would not l t.t t cliuwj Willi
putnbit-r- . It :ka &a t!jouw--t
aoiiMi thoui:t:t htlie ol iho mural
tuueuv-- aud ran. J k&.

A CURIOUS fACT
It la worthy id remark, tliat

et-r- y city id auy i- - vr luiport-auc- e

lu the Kret atat of Tea
U kici(tl datxliy eun tlio l.i;v ot
theM. K. JL T. l'.y. Naturally
the country ndjaeeut to

and the cities theui!ve.
&rv it litta; rtwUp la v jortuui-th- .

t'uau i iUr c-- t lU
taw, wUliUU4 tu sU-- u

urpBi;i4;'y attii.t:v ts tV u

tictur aua i.i.iic-i.i.r- .

Low rtus on r.rtaud t'i.--d

a of raeU luoutll.
I would f.i. to s.uJ a v

-,. . . - v , . a.

St K AT V"
St. le:!i. Vj.


